
WASH
DfESS

GOODS
Final Clearance Reductions in the Wash Goods Department. Lawns and

Dimities, 700 yards of choice patterns, were 15 and 20c, now 9c per yard

Madras Lace Yaconas, 15c per yard, now 7hc per yard

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.
A great Cloaranco Sale of Ladies' Shirt Waists; one lot of Colored Percale.

Shirt Waists that sold up to 85c Your choice, 19c

One lot of Ladies' White Waists, made in yoke style, from fine Sheer Lawn,
a waist made to sell for $2.25 Your choice, 98c

WRAPPER SALE.
Five dozen Lawn and Percale Wrappers, full sweep, ru filed yoke, and hraid

trimmed For Friday and Saturday, 59c

PARASOLS.
To close them out we will sell all our Fancy Parasols and Sunshades . ...AT COST

LADIES' SUMMER UNDERWEAR.
Ladies' Summer Underwear at about Half the regular price

All Goods Marked
In Plain Figures.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

THl'KMJAY AUGUST 2-- 18U9

Telephone No. 1.

TAKE NOTICE.
TO 01 U ADVERTISERS:

All Changes in Advertisements must
lie liamlcil in hefore iu o'clock A. M., as
no changes will lie accepted in the afte-

rnoon This rule Mill be positive.
CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.

The Dalles, January 10, 1899.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Special Halo of fruit jars ut Muys &
Crowe's. Gut our prices.

l'alnt your liouso with paints that nro
'oily guaranteed to InBt. Clarko & Fulk
have them.

Clarke it Fa Ik havo a full and com-
plete line of house, carriage, wagon and
u" paints manufactured by J much K.
1'ntton, of Milwaukoo, Wisconsin.

It i9 estimated that the number ol
Prions i tjlu United States out of
employment at tho present time is
'00,00. Ayear or two ngoJ tho number
was stufjil to ho :i,O0O,O0O.

Special salu of fruit jars at Maya &
c'oe'd. Get our prices.

Clarke & Kalk havu secured tho exclu-iv- o

ngency for Jainea IS. Patton'a eole-te- d

mixed paints In Klickitat, Kiti- -
anil Skamania counties, Wash. , and

Jco, Crook, Gilliam, Sherman nnd
"Mur counties, Oregon.

highly head of horsea for cayalry wore
'e,l nt tho fSaltmnmho stock ytmls today.

wore brought down from Elgin
"n,l are on their way to the Presidio nt

n Francisco. They are good-slsja- d nn-"al- 8,

nvernyint; about 1,000 poundo.
The Telegram asks "Can It bo that

, "rvaloneu of tho name Dewey is
'"ocaueool all tliia untimely humidity?"
'"I'aps if the names of Summers or

had hoen chosen, woM have had
winter and better prospects for a

, J8,,tr,!fty n'tornoon ut 2 o'clock, nt
home of the bride's mother In Du-- J

,,e',ry llu,Uou Jr' MUs Mar-ti- ll

vuy woro wod' The newly mar-iB0U- p,

nr,lved 1,1 Tbe D"e" u
Kuoat" Uh0HoteK

Jii1evoi,,n usual prayer
hour, ! ue Methodist church," echo meet,ng Q( he iaUonwl Ep

H
couventioB, recently held

nt Indianapolis, will take place. Itev.
N. Evans, of the Goldendale church,
who attended tho convention, will take
charge of thu meeting and an interest-
ing lime is expected. All are cordially
invited to be present.

Clarke & Falb haye received a carload
of tho celebrated James E. Patten
strictly pure liquid painte.

Last night tho Maccabees again exem-

plified the work of the degree recently
mentbned by Tun Cmto.vici.i:, which
exemplification took place nt Keller's
nfter tho usual work of tho order. This
degree is becoming very popular with the
members of thnt order.

The Shaw Company begins a week's
engagement at tho Mnrquam in Port-

land next Monday. Wo notice by a
Pendleton paper that Clay Clement was

to have been in that city on the 9th of

next month, but owing to his taking a
trip to Honolulu first, will not appear
till some time in December. Thero is

an actor whom Dalles peoplo would
appreciate, uud no doubt with a little
effort he could be induced to give nt
least ono night's performance hero nt

the (.11110 time.

Ilrigadier Stephen Marshall from Port-

land, assisted by a number of stall' and
field oflicere, is to conduct a hallelujah
wedding in thu Unldwin opera house on

Saturday evening, August 20th, at 8

o'clock. A big time is anticipated. The
brigadier is n man of old experience a
along this lino of business and can do the
work up In style. Tickets can bo pro-

cured from nli Salvationists for JOc each.

Tho brigadier will also conduct the
usual Sunday meetings in thu S. A. hall.
A cordial invitation la extended to nil.

lu Huninson's Addition to Dalles City,

lots sell from $100 to iflGO each. One

acre of laud contains 12 such lots, there-
fore or.o aero of land iu that locality
Bhould be worth from $1200 to $1800.

Now listen to this. Dad Butts lias ono

aero of fine, level, well-water- ed land in

this addition thnt he is going to soil to

the first ono that wants to buy It for the
sum of $150. Now, if any ono wants to

invest in city property investigate just
what has been said. It is situated near

the public school building and is beauti-

fully located. Call or write to Dad Butts.

Tho national G. A. It. encampment
will be held in Philadelphia from the
4th till the Oth of September. The

Oregon delegates will leave about the 1st.

There are nearly 5000 G. A. It. men

In Oregon. Many of the rank nud file

Intend to attend, but the delegates do

not as yet warn up to the idea very
Every delegate is ex-

pected to pay his own expenses, and

while it is a great honor to attend as a

delegate, It means considerable of an

Pease & Mays.

outlay to go such n long distance as
where the encampment will be held
this year.

The Oregon Press Aesocialion which
met this week in Astoria elected the fol-

lowing officers: J. S. Stewart, Fossil,
president; B. F. Irvine, Corvallis, vice
president ; Albert Tozier, Portland, sec-

retary; Fred C. Baker, Tillamook, treas-
urer. The president was authorized to
appoint the executive committee. Ash-

land was chosen as the place to hold the
next unnual meeting. The association
was particularly fortunate iu its choice
of president, Mr. Stewart beinfe one of

the most aggreesive newspaper men in
the state and having the best interests of

the association at heart.
So many letters addressed for delivery

iu Hawaii, prepaid at the rate of 2 cents
per ounce, are being mailed all over the
country, that X. M. Brookp, superin-
tendent of foreigu mails, has found it
necessary to call the attention of the
public to the fact that tho postage rate
of 2 cents per ounce applies only to let-

ters addressed to persons connected with
the United States forces in Hawaii.
The rate applicable to letters addressed
to otiier persons in Hawaii is the Postal
Union rate of 0 cants per half ounce. If
that rate is not prepaid in full, double
the amount of the deficient postage is

required to be collected of addressees
upon delivery ; that Is to say, n letter
weighing not more than half nn ounce
nnd prepaid only 2 cents, would bo sub
jected on delivery to the addressee in
Hawaii to a charge of G cunts, or double
the U cents short-pai- d.

Returning from a jaunt about tho hills
near his homo four miles from this city,
Sunday afternoon, Dick Elton com-

plained of feeling ill. As his ailment
seemed nothing moro than a cramp colic,
little was thought of It until Tuesday
when tho pain grew worso and a physi-

cian was summoned. Reaching thero in
tho evening, he at once pronounced the
trouble appendicitis, and arrangements
were made to bring the patient to the
city yesterday morning. Iu the after-

noon about 1 o'clock two physicians per-

formed the operation, but at once found
that tho bowels were ruptured and peri-

tonitis had set In, making his chances
for recovery doubtful. Dick, who is the
youngest son of John Elton, Is 14 years
old and Iuib always enjoyed good health,
lie whs anxious for the operation to be
performed end no fear was felt in regard
to the result until the doctors discovered
peritonitis had set in.

At 11 o'clock last night, Milton Ray-

mond, the second son of It, E. and Vio-

let M. Williams, aged 4 years, Si months
and 10 days, died at their home four
miles from this city, in the Mt. Zion

neighborhood. Hi had been ailing for
some time, but showed no signs of any
serious trouble until 1 o'clock J estorday
morning, when li was taken with
spasms. During tho day his tonsils be-

gan to swell, and to prevent his choking
to death they were removed Inst evening
about 0 o'clock. He was very weak and
grew much worso until 11 o'clock when
he died. Having no thought of any-

thing beyond sickness common to child-
ren of his ago until he wan taken with
spasms, and then to bo compelled to
give him up in so short a time lias been
a great trial to tho parents, who havo
tho sympathy of their friends here. The
funeral took place this afternoon at
3 o'clock, nnd tho interment was
made in Odd Fellows' cemetery.

"Oh, if it had once got fairly started
what a fire we'd havo had," was heard
many times last evening when it was
discovered where the fire was; but. it
will take j. pretty "foxy" firo to outdo
tho fire department these days, and that
which started in the steam laundry last
evening at 8 o'clock didn't succeed.
'Twas not n defective flue this time, but
defective carpenter work which caused
the firo. Instead of being placed at a
safe distance from tho chimney, the fur-

ring had been put directly against it, so
that when the chimney burned out, the
heat ignited the wood and it was soon
ablaze. A small bucket of water and a
ladder wns near, so that it was kept in
check until the firemen arrived and
brought the hose into play on it. So
methodically did the firemen work that
the blaze was put out without anything
in the laundry being injured by the wa-- t
;r, a rare occurrence, showing the trust-

worthy character of our department.
Mr. MacAlllsterihaB taken the greatest
precaution to prevent fire; so much so
that the insurance rate has been re-

duced, and every evening the premises
are looked over to see that all is safe.
None need feel concerned over fire orig-

inating there.

SUNSHINE BRINGS JOY.

Damage to Wheat Will Not Exceed Ten
i'er Cent.

The sunshine this morning brought
gladness to the hearts of thousands of
farmers in Oregon, and throughout the
Northwest. The grain had stood every
drop of rain it would without spoiling,
and some had begun to show signs of
sprouting and molding.

lieporte received today at tho weather
bureau show that the damage to the
wheat crop will not be so great as was
expected. A summing up of all the
reports indicate that the loss will be
from ten to twenty per cent. This will
be partially oflTsot by the increase in the
spring grain. Many reports say that
the rains have benetitel the standing
grain, much of which was unmatured
when the rain began to fall. Up to
that time somo complaints had been
heard of swiveled grain, but now they
say spring wheat is well filled out, nnd in
many sections promises to be as good as
the fall grain was.

If these reports be correct, careful
judges think the total loss to the crop
in 0;egon should not txceed ten per
cent, provided grod weather prevails.

As to continued fair weather, the
weather bureau is a little in doubt yet.
Mr. Pague says most of the indications
are good, but it is not yet absolutely
certain that the rain has entirely passed
away. Should it begin to rain again in
a few days no one can say what the
damage will be.

While the rain lias been general over
the Northwest, persons who have just
arrived iu the city from Idaho and
points beyond, say the crop has not
been so badly damaged iu Idaho and
Montana as in Oregon and Washington,
as the season is later in the former
states, and not so much grain lias been
.cut. Those from the Walla Walla and
lCastern Oregon sections report great
alarm on the part of tho whoatgrowers,
and declare that tho coming of sunshine
today lias saved thousands upon thous-
ands of wheat. Telegram.

Ulumllliu or Hunt.

In early days, when emigrant wagons
were not the uncommon sight they now
are, almost every wagon had painted on
tho cover tho eloquent Inscription,
"Pike's Peak or Bust." Upon return-

ing it had been changed to "Busted, by

r I" This morning the genuine arti-

cle passed through our streets and was
taken down the river 011 the Dalles City.
The motto was somewhat different, how-

ever, and read thusly :

"Farewell to old Kansas,
We bid you adieu ;

We may go to Klondike,
But never back to you I"

If they meet with tho same fate most
Klondlkers have met, they'll wish
they'd stayed in the laud of cyclones and
grasshoppers, and their motto will prob
ably be alike to that of their fathers
who busted in endeavoring to reach
Pike's leak.

Special sale of fruit jars at Mays &

Crowe's. Get our prices,

o. n. o. v a. a. it.

A soldier must of ncceseity bo very
versatile. 'Twill not do for him to bo
drilled in military tactics alone, ho
must bo n real jtek of all trades, and
nnToug them a forager. Realizing this
our soldier boys set themselves about
"brushing up" on thin particular lino of
duty and accordingly donned their
fatigue uniform Monday night after drill
and sallied forth, choosing as their field
of attack a water melon patch on Chap.
Denton's place about a mile and n half
from town. Creeping cautiously up on
all "fours," everything seamed quiet
along tho water front not a shot or shell
stirring in tho air. Very quietly nnd in
anything but military stylo they scaled
barb wire fences, crossed creeks nnd
finally found thememy "smiling on the
vina" and proceeded to dissect him, wh( n
suddenly on looking up they found them-
selves surrounded and right 011 the firing
line, for nt ono end ot the patch stood an
old G. A. R., armed with an old fashioned
gun that works with tho pumping pro-

cess, and starts in with a blaze which
extends sixteen feet from the blazer end.
On the other side was his comrade with
a regular round of revolvers'

They had that "venl, vidi, vici" look
which made the boys retreat in disorder,
encountering first a barb wire fence,
which left them tattered and torn; next
a jungle which would have done credit
to a Manila thicket, and last of all the
creek. The latter somen hat cooled their
ardor, and they finally escaped. Taking
an inventory later they found they were
somewhat negligee, but still possessed
two hats and some "pants." In the
future they'll be content with embalmed
beef and never again run up against the
boys of the G. A. It.

l'ultllc Announcement.
To my friends anil former patrons : I

take pleasure in announcing that I have
arrived sife and sound from Manila, and
haveafain entered civilian life, and ran
hereafter be found in luBinesa with my
brother, D. S. Dufur, at the Bime old
stand, where I will be pleased to meet
any of my friends eithei for a social
chat or business proposition of any kind.
Comrades and old Vets, welcjme.

Yocaromucho tralujer,
Geoisgu H. Dufcu.

24-2- 7.

Jllsmurclt'H Iron .Nerve

Wa9 tho result of his splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver,
kindeye and bowels are out of order. If
you want these qualities nnd the success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They develop every power of
brain and body. Only 25c at Blakeley
& Houghton's drugstore. 2

Cnali lu Your Cliecks.
All countv warrants registered prior

to October 1,1895, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Julv 20,
1899. C. L. l'lULUr-s- l

Oountv Treasurer.
For Sule.

Twentv-thr- ee city lots for sale. From
$50 up. Inquire at Columbia Hotel.

Ts now In shape to properly
handle all kinps of work

from a puncture to building a
wheel.

'I
:

!H

com woo

OAK,
FIR,
and
PINE
CORD
WOOD

At the lowest possi-
ble prices at

m & BemoQ

Hardware and
Grocery dealers.

More Flies
Are Caught

p

with molasses than vinegar, is an old
saying, but

Tanglefoot Fly Paper
catches more than either. No insect-ca-

resist its attraction nnd once within
its power the tormenting possibilities of
that insect nro over.

Price 5c per double sheet.
Our stock contains other prepa-

rations for destruction of insect life.

M. Z. DONNELL,
Druggist.

Our Bicycle
Repairing Department

Also repair Locks, Guns, Sewing Machines and all "A

kinds of light machinery, etc. 'i

This department is under the charge of Mr. J. Kirchoff. 'ji

MAYS & CROWE,
till T-- . JT 1 T.IYJ Y . Y-- l

"Harmony"
CClhiskey.

This brand of Whiskey is guaranteed to the consumer as u
I'UKK HANI) MADE SOUK MAS II WHISKKY for Family
and Medical Use. Sold by

Ben Wilson, - The Dalles, Or.

1
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